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NPLC 与 RPLC 的全二维在线联用。 
进而，以前胡醇提取物作为复杂混合物模型，考察所构建的在线 NPLC × 























A new on-line comprehensive preparative two-dimensional normal-phase liquid 
chromatography × reversed-phase liquid chromatography (2D NPLC × RPLC) system 
was developed for the separation of complicated natural products. It was based on the 
use of a silica gel packed medium-pressure column as the first dimension and an ODS 
preparative HPLC column as the second dimension. The two dimensions were 
connected with normal-phase (NP) and reversed-phase (RP) enrichment units, 
involving a newly developed airflow assisted adsorption (AAA) technique. The 
instrument operation and the performance of this NPLC × RPLC separation method 
were illustrated by gram-scale isolation of ethanol extract from the roots of 
Peucedanum praeruptorum. In total, 19 compounds with high purity were obtained 
via automated multi-step preparative separation in a short period of time using this 





C NMR. Including two new compounds, five isomers in two groups with 
identical HPLC and TLC retention values were also obtained and identified by 1D 
NMR and 2D NMR. This is the first report of an NPLC × RPLC system successfully 
applied in an on-line preparative process. This system not only solved the interfacing 
problem of mobile-phase immiscibility caused by NP and RP separation, it also 
exhibited apparent advantages in separation efficiency and sample treatment capacity 
compared with conventional methods. 
 



















Abbreviation Full Name 
2D-LC   Two dimensional liquid chromatography 
ODS Octadecylsilyl 
MPLC Medium Pressure Liquid Chromatography 
HPLC High Performance Liquid Chromatography 
RPLC Reversed Phase Liquid Chromatography 
NPLC 
AAA 
Normal Phase Liquid Chromatography 
Airflow Assisted Adsorption 
ESI-MS Electronspray ionization-mass spectrum 
m/z   Mass-to-charge ratio 
NMR   Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 
1








δ Chemical shift 
J Coupling Constant 
d Doublet 
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Xing 等[8]通过将亲水相互作用色谱（HILIC）和 RPLC 结合构建的离线二维
色谱，成功地对三七中的组分进行了分离。最终，从第一维 HILIC 分离得到 16
个部分，分别进行 RPLC 的再分离后一共分析鉴定出 224 个皂苷类化合物，而该













































































Giddings 的理论进行了完善，也为 2D-LC 系统分离复杂样品提供了一定的理论








正交性对于在 2D-LC 系统是非常重要的，其是影响 2D-LC 系统分离能力的
重要因素。正交性是指 2D-LC 系统中两维色谱分离机制的相关性，当两维的分
离机制差异越大或越是相互独立，则这两维色谱对待分离样品能分别提供不同的
选择性，符合上述条件的 2D-LC 系统就是正交的。 
从技术角度来说，2D-LC 真正意义上的正交性很难实现，因为 2D-LC 的正
交性不仅取决于两维各自的分离机理，而且还与被分离物质的性质以及分离条件
有关。 
建立正确有效的评估方法来评价 2D-LC 系统的正交性对于建立 2D-LC 系统
和提高系统的分离效率具有重要意义。Gilar 等[20]设计了一种几何正交计量法来




























in∑ 计算出正交性 O。其中 Pmax 表示的是平面中所有的小正方形
数目。当正交性 O 值的范围在 0 到 1 之间，O 值越大则表示正交性越高，当 O








图 1 Gilar 等[20]设计的几何正交计量法示意图 
 
1.3 二维液相色谱接口技术 
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